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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1889.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE !:
NEW ADVERTISMENTS,MARRIED.Provincial Sole*.Twm Mil.. THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES-

____  Yesterday's snow storm was not asm- Attiie Thistle curling rink yesterday !
For the Latest Telegraphic cess for the SL John school boy, and to- |h* AuH N’eer Day medal was won by A „ week ago from St. Stephen has been 

News look on the First Page. day is too cold to throw snow halls, lhe Miller with 14 points. seen in Fredericton.
MASONIC KNOAeBEEXTS. ' school boy enjoys a snow storm when the At the same rink in competition fertile while skating on .Saturday, Robert 

_ lsg9 thermometer is jnst below freezing, as lie Qj] trophy, Skip McDonald de- Wilson school teacher of Sleeves Moon-
„ ... . . can then pelt the other fellow to his fcatcd Skip Malcolm with 17 to liipoints, tain, fell on the ice and broke his shoul-

fienuitastreet.daring the mcothof Jannarr.at heart's cont-nh ^ # Rinks were chosen to play in the "efferJon MouriT employed in Gunter's
Chief of Police Marshal, says the " ~ "" ilt^STh^

Bn,n,Wi"k R"y,‘ V 3'7a™nis, WU.e Zo^t'of aKÆ W^tn,“"s^, i"™s will prove fatal. '

Friday, tth—Albiun LutUrc. No. 1. \\ ell, perhaps it is, but . ; and towlav if the ice is suitable, the ten The dwelling house occupied by Mrs.
Tuwdiy, sth-nibemi. Lodtc, hv small scandal that one can pick up on » i winning skips will play off. The result HallatMcAdam Junction was slightly
Wednesday, 9tb—Encampment ofst. John. K.T. abort round of calls is still large. This 0f yesterday's plav was as follows :— damaged bv fire on Saturday. The em-
Thuraday. Kith-New Brnns.ick Lodtc. Nv. s. lnakes one think that instead of getting w. A Stewart, skip li Jas. Thomas, skip !1 ployes of the railway Shop prevented the
Mond»:lllh-S..JohnLo*=omr,c,i.n An ,c are only becoming v.^S. ThSmns. LftSS ' spread of the flames.

and Accepted Scottish Rite, special skilfu/tiTliiding tlieir sins. Rut A.LLaw. # . M.L.Tt,mso„. Hen. W. Roes, œliectorof enstom,,^

We.lne*lay,if‘th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, there has certainly been a great im- . j ,• , a inprfoan^vrss e l^tGec»r ^0^°Bat-
Thursday, .Tth-Paleo Lodre of Portland. Nw IS. ent in tbe conduct of the average h“CSm™ey to a fin sh L th“t toShipfesh tothe

ics notre. small boy. He ..is becoming more do desire to fight Jack Dempsey to a hnisn x-nl’ted St«tes by thc s,earner CartolL

vice lietween Capes Tormentine and ! told that ti» , C'affery said: “I am not satisfied with
Travers and three more are in course of ,nudl cussedn M the result of our ton-round bout in Jersey
-ns,ruction. hkc age, but,the docs he knows better ™ j am anxiou8 to meet him

how to conceal it. There is one thing in I say this in all kindness because
certain, he is not so fond of snowballing ^j,;|e j am aot an [enemy of Jack, I am

In looms of Wild l.ife, recently publish- ns the old mail used .to be or if he is, nevertheless displeased with the decision 
ed in London, several quotations arc he doesn't snowball people in the open given by Jere Dunn, who was the referee 
uuvte from tie Rdberval, by Hunter Du- as formerly. This is a decided improve- of onr tight.
var and published last summer by J AA. mont and is heartily endorsed by the “ I am not vet satisfied “’j11 ""ck.”

older heads of the town whee hands ^ttorman Sn7to^°"f nsTn 

sain ,\vr. have lost their canning and no longer i occasion. I am also satisfied that
In the year iust closed there were 79 k.„iw how to throw a ball straight. Jack, now that Mitchell lias left the

convictions in Charlottetown for violation * * * „ SfA clïti /ptof^inT-bere

of the Scott Act, and 190 cases a Ijudn-at- Speaking of the chief cf police r ca.lf , ^ ^ for a ,,urse to making any gate-
til tipon.^ lhe amount coller: ed in tmes |he fact that, he has always had one or monev snap> as i have had enough of

two close friends on the force and one or them.* I gave Mitchell $1,200 to stand
two very out-spoken critics. There have ! W'fore me. I fought Sullivan for all or

LOCAL MATTERS. ------OF------

LINENS and COTTONS,LANDING.WISWELL-GOSSIP-At Saint Luke s cathedral, 
Halifax, on the 19th inst„by thc Rev. C. W. 
McCuIly, W. H, Wiswell, municipal clerk and 
treasurer of Halifax County, to Emily S., 
daughter of William Gossip.

One Carload Goldie’s Star Flour,
Oatmeal,

Including
Standard, BoUer & Granulated. ROBERTSON A ALLISON desire to inform the public that their
All thc above in barrel and half-barrel. M ^Ann^l Spring Salt of LINENS and COTTONS will commence TODAY.

DUE TO abrive, JANUARY 11th, and will continue ONE MONTH.
One Carload Barley, Split Peas, tlJUtUdftl j.auu, 

and Whole Peas.
For Sale by

DIED.
•T

COLLINS—In this city, on thc 21st inst.,after a 
long illness, William, son of Thomas and thc 
late Matilda Collins, aged 27 years.

J0*Funeral from his father’s residence, Alma 
street, on Wednesday, 23d, at half-past 2 o’clock. 
MURRAY—In this city, on the 21st inst, at her 

father's residence, No. 25 Harding street, 
Mary Burns, fourth daughter of James and 
Kate Murray, aged 1 year and 9 months. 

RITCHIE—In this city, on the 21st inst., William 
L., son of the late Mannaduke Ritchie, aged 
26 years, leaving a wife and child to monm 
their sad loss.

___‘Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30 o’clock, from
his late residence, comer Waterloo and Peters
streets.
BLISS—Suddenly, at Richibucto,on the 18th inst, 

Thomas Wet more Bliss, in the 68th year of his

We are opening immense quantities of Linen Goods, sneh as

Damask D’Oyleys, Napkins, Table Cloths. Tray Cloth*, 
Sideboard Cloths, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

TOWELS and TOWELLING.

GEORGES. DeFOREST.
Convocation.

Ill

Bleached and Cream Damask Tabling, Bleached Cloths, 
Fringed; Cream Cloths, Fringed; Cotton Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, White Cottons; Night Shirt 
Cottons; English Long Cloth.

QUILTS.
N. B.—Sheets, Napkins, Slips, Cloths ami Towels “Hemmed Free of Charge."

Several of the female employes in the
Intercolonial, Eastern Exten

sion and Windsor Branch 
Railways.

TENDER.

Moncton knitting factory strnck yester
day morning. The difficulty arose by the 
proprietor refusing to employ a forewom
an whom they wished. The manager 
has secured other girls in their places.

It is stated that Mr Cummings Burk of 
Buctouche is instituting legal proceedings 
in connection with the publication of let
ters in the Moncton Transcript, which let
ters contained serions reflections against 
Mr Bnrk apart from the church difficulty.

The ‘“boys” who scan tlie ranks of tlie 
ladies’ college processions report that so 
far the counties of Yarmouth and Hants 
seem to take the lead in beauty, and I 
hear of some of our young men who 
have been rpri* in these two quarters.— 
Halifax Mail.

lit" NT EL DU VA It.

QUILTS.
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

16th February, for tho erection of all or any part 
of the fencing referred to in a snecmcation dated 
18th January, 1889, and which 
all booking stations.

All the conditions 
ied with.

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

h inst. brigt Clio, from Porto MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON â ALLISON.
EVERYBODY READ!

can be obtained at

s of the specifications must beAt Halifax, 19th 
ico via Bermuda. eomplR i>, POTTINGER. 

Chief Superintendent.CLEARED.
At Halifax, 19th inst, brigt B L 
r St Pierre, Miq.

SAILED.
From Halifax, 19th inst, brigt Darpa. for Port 

Medway.

Page, Spinney, Rnilwav Office, Moncton, N. B., 
19th Jan. 1839.fo

v as $1,389.SL.
John Whalen, of Ketch Harbor, N. S. 

picked a bunch of blooming mayflowers 
in the thicket intherearofhis residence, 
on Friday last. Councillor Fâgan and

uik.., ........ .............. «--------- ------ ---------- ~ contents anu me maioimcm,. —. now Jack Fallon and McC’affrv met yester- others in the harbor have rhubarb grow-
address in advertisement under above | . ■ having a most interesting day and signed articles to fight ten rounds mg in their gardens. In some instanceshead owing to misunderstanding of ,lTm«t coulenle,! men,: Marqum W. grown son» ,« inch^

id regulations the letters addressed‘Dew- , of the force heretofore has fallen out ^,in Hoboken, but the exact time has Co^pany'™M ’ nv'itrf ‘ ^ir ^"million
“ with him and seems to think that the n0Vyet been fixed It is postibH how- g» n,mt™rïaX,,m" und oes

'ùîd^i I chief is no longer as good a man as lie ever, that they will meet in March. employment to 1700 men. There is no

MARKIED LAST EYKXixo. was’ °Pm,ons seem to change rapidly fnpire Gaffney has telegraphed Mana- §i^comman*. so high a price as* at

I^st evenine unite a number of friends Wllh 801116 people* Con e” , ger Barnie, Chairman of the American Springhill. Nova Scotia, and Cumberland 
Isastev emug quite a number oi inenus few 18 now a maleon- ^r ’ . Umpires ac- in particuiar, should be proud of sneh

assembled at the western tram to say malcontent of two Association Committee on i mpires.ac- v* .
farewell to George W Mnllin, son of ^ ^ „ now one of ,i.e m, at ™„- j “if1®1!? s°^^si^X ‘ The gale wasso severe in Digby basin

ti$SBo<fe°th?8 r”ty‘,n’and "his6’fair tented men on earth. It would do the a"ual'contracT. It is understood that liip ^stoday that it caught
liride, Miss Laura " Foster of this, chief a lot ofgood to hear wliat all the salary will be $1,800. But one umpire re- spans of the new iron hr
citv. ' The happy couple were united in mernb vf the police force have al one mains to be signed and numerous appli-
marriagelast'eveningandwereenronte - imlailothersaid about him. He cations for the vacancy have been re- 
,o their future home m Boston. „„„ . very opinion 0f newspaper re- re'raL notes.

mission church organ RECITAL. porters individually and collectively, Arthur Lumlev, the editor of the lllus-
The organ recital for this week at the but if the police phonograph were let loose j trated News, has received the following

Mission Church previously announced to , be would think the reporters angels from despatch «• i met Paddy Gorman at the
take place on Friday evening, has been heaven. k Cremorne Theatre last night and whip-
iiostponed till Thursday evening. This „ .' ... ped him easily in four roimds.^

r . , Mr. W. H. Thorne, the president of make match with him, 1 rank Hall re-
has been done from he fact t\mt the »n- i Company is auentle- presenting me and Joe McAuliffe backs
ual meet'ng, etc. of tlie St Paul (Yallev) 1 e _ d Gorman. Stake monev posted to-day at
Church is to be held on Friday evening man when the Globe does not love, and £ 0>clock j am dead sure winner.” 
and as many of the members of the chor- its editor, although he pretends to lie a •« Sailor Brown. ”
ister who sang at the last recital were en- at stictler for professional courtesy, This comes to the editor of the World.
?^wo"nt!ea,Uiir„^t/8bn,"r'"Ha"b \ never fails to attack Mr. Thome Person-1 , see that a good -a-ypW w»J

the change has been made. ally when he feels at all bilious. Mr. , t0 get at me since mv return trom
Thorne,in a conversation with the writer Buffalo. Any man from 150 to 160 

market sur notes. a short time ago, gave an apt illostration pounds can find me at Warren Lewis’s,
Only two schooners in market sl,l> nf ihp uuumer in which the Globe’s lies No. 34 Bond street, any day and I will be 

this morning. °affect the Ua8iness men of «t John. ^

jzssg.ot hsh from ii,e fur ir,hr w": x ana =. D. ^ ««,

Some British Columbia salmon are in c“ with whom lie had bus- contest a match race at tlie ‘-’2d regiment
the market and are offered at 18 and 20 s>“>» cal! Mr- J);'w,th "ho,n “e „amcs on Feb 16. Conneff will attempt
cents per pound. iness relations for many years. As soon three qaariers of a mile white

There is no business doing in sait fish, »=* h« ™tert'<l his «tablishment Mr. D Lau„ waiks half a mile,
and the market is likely to be dull until saluted lnm with the inquiry liuUo Notable feats in the ruling record of 
the near approach of lent. Thorne, wliat's the matter with yon all \ew York clnb for tlie past year arc

The catch of codfish and herring about in St- J°finV Everything is going to ruin; 13„ collsecutive riding days of WE.
Grand Manan for a week or two past every body failing; all its business going ! EmMey and j. M. Andreim's 2o90 miles 
has been light and consequently prices | to the dogs. W by, replied Mr. Thorne, on a tricycle.

• “you arc quite mistaken; Gt. John-

two very out-spoKcn criura *uvrt- unie ......... tV , LÛX.tpp
on, lady readers who are ma,.......... ! ^1^ EEESÂ

onaly inclined will please note change of vmllenl3 and ,|ie malcontents. Jnst

HYMEN IAI. ! We are the authorized Agents for the largest Rubber 
Company in the United States, who have branches at 

New York, Chicago and Boston. We have control 
of their goods receiving them DIRECT from fac
tories, selling DIRECT from the manufacturers 

to the consumer, making a saving of a mid
dle profit to our customers.

We DEFY the shop, 68 Prince Wm. St. to contradict this. 
We are prepared to back these statements at any tune with 
as much money as the shop, 68 Prince Wm. St. can raise. We 

to stay, and are here to remam permanently.
TO BE CONTINUED.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Newcastle, 18th inst, bark Oetavia. Purdy, 
At ^oimtedeVGane,h2tt““inst, bark Marquis of 

p Rossignol .from Liver 

SAILED.

Contract for the Supply of Boots for 
Letter Carriers.

inst, bark Olive Mount,

.^sssShs
will bo received at Ottawa until 12 o’Tlock noonon 
MONDAY, the twenty-fifth day of February, 1889, 
for the supply to this department of such Boots as 
may from time to time be required for the pur
poses above stated. . . , .

The estimated number of pairs required annual
ly is Seven Hundred (TOOL samples of which are to 
be seen at the offices of the undermentioned Poet- 
masters, from whom additional information can,
1 f Halifax!"FL6S°;bSt!"John, N. B.; Quebec, Mon-

r.'b°nW^»
the Post Office Department, Ottawa.

The material and workmanship ar< 
respects, equal to the samples, and the dwh nuou 
completed, arc to be delivered, at the expense of 
the Contractor or Contractors, in such quantities 
as may rrom time to time be required at the Post 
Office department, Ottawa. .

The Contract to continue in force for a term 
four years, provided always the same be execut^. 
as to thc prompt completion of thc work, the 
quality of the material used, and the nature of the 
workmanship performed, to the satisfaction of the 
Postmaster-General. .

The tender to state thc pnee demanded per pair 
in thc manner prescribed by the form of tender, 
and to be accompanied by the written guarantee 
of two responsible parties undertaking that, in the 
event of the tender being accepted, the Contract 
shall be duly executed by the person or pereona 
tendering for the price demanded, undertaking 
also to become bound with the Contractor or Con
tractors in the sum of One Thousand Dollars, for 
the due performance of the Contract.

Printed forms of tender and guarantee may be 
obtained at the Poet Offices above named and at 
• he Post Office Department, Ottawa.

The lowest or any tender will not uecessartly be 
accepted.

Foreign For in.
ARRIVED.

At Boston, 20th, sch F H Foster, Erb, from 
bark Lenniè, from

barks Frederica, from 
ier, Mackenzie, from

XfCieniaegos, 7th inst, bark John R Stanhope, 
At Yokohama/iist^ilt, bark Scammcll Bros,

^AURio Janeiro, 15th inst.

œ.'.'ii
Workinston, En

Oth ^ult,up one of the 
spans of the new iron bridge being erect
ed over Bear river and blew it into the
water. The ------- —” 10" 1™ from
The bridge is
Bridge company of Ohio for the 
government, and the span was only 
pleted on Saturday. Tlie loss is five \ 
thousand dollars.

cameBuenos Ayres. 
At Cienfuegi W ALTER H. JII I.1.IA.

Agents American Rubber Store, <15 Charlotte St. _ ^
FRANK W. HIILLIN.span was 127 feet long, 

lieing built by the King 
local

f*At Danen0/Ga, 19th. ship Bridgewater, from 

Mobile, 19th inst, ship Nettie Mnrphy, from
The loss IS five Pori

seems^Ag^ïeai'ont1 to nèither^old n|St

nor rye. The statistics of the inland T„koh3ma.24th alt.AipLiai. CTroon,
revenue department show that during for Cuba. , , _ „ _
the year 1887-8 of the 94^43,866 pounds From Rosario, 12th ult.bark Emma t. Scam- 
of grain used in the manufacture of spir- n»ell, for Barbadoes, 
its (which is whiskey) only 11,622,004 
pounds were the kind that gives the ,

SET % srersf Sic: «MffiBKÊraSü™
yet 74^85,000 iiounds of Indian corn was yigus, from Liverpool for New iork. 
consumed in the process of distillation.
The ether material used was 4,606,000 
pounds of malt, 2,256,000 pounds of wheat,
92,000 pounds of barley, and 1,380,000 
pounds of oats. Oat whiskey must be 
something truly terrible in its effect on 
the humon constitution.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.of

ed.

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
DANGER!Memoranda.

I*S2wdDiMroee^i7th inst, bark Tuskar, from
^a-DeSMBTbTk Mary Fraser. Card, 

fn-m New York for London.

People having Feather beds and Pillows do not 
to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times oi an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in abetter condition than ever.

Leave Orders at

seem
WILLIAM WHITE, , 
rtity Postmaster General.I ■ pœ2todEL

i Notice to Mariners.MACAULAY BROS. & Go.i
to this port.j 61 and 63 King St.
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 

JOHN.
3TKAXWS.

saiM

Neto, at Fleetwood, staled Dec 18.

fiSSSk&Bîi j5æb&.
Henry, at Montevideo, m port Dec ».
Valvog, at Montevideo, in port Dec 2b.

January, A. D., 188? by mutual consent All 
debts owing to the said Partnership are to be re
ceived by the said Arthur F. DeForest, and aU de
mands on the said Partnership are to be presented 
to him for payment. _ _

G-ents' Evening W ear.
flie-flght betweeu Jack McAnliffe «ad .

Notwithstanding the large catch of ; doing very well, better than for some Billy Mvere, of Strestor, Ill., will take White dreSS Shll'tS in Bine
smelt on the North Shore very few are : years past and business is very good, place Feb. 10.
sent to this market It appears that it “Why, liow can that be?” retorted Mr. D. ; jny Kenn. Ben Levy and George 
pays bettor to send the fish to the ü. S. „here is oue 0j your own papers all about j0imston- 0f the Nonpareil clnb, will 
than to market them here. how st_ jchn is going to ruin,” and with to Albany in July.

that Mr. D. produced several copies of Harry Bartlett and Charlie Norton have 
T, „]hli. „mneranre meetimr which ithe Glnbe' As the ‘Wrlcat13 are not been matched to fight ten rounds with 

was toSie held lasf night at CrSdbrook, accustomed to have newspapers which small gloves for $500 a side, 
was postponed on acount of the storm. systematically run down the city in which Wagg, of the Colbys, writes Manager 

The Grand treasurer of the Good Tern- they are published, they naturally m. A. Coyne, of tho Lewistons, that the 
plats proceeds to Sussex this morning, to ; enough accept all tlie the Globe’s lies as Qpfoy team, with a few changes, will 
initiate a new district lodge in Kings trut!, and m this infamous paper is probably represent Bangor next season, 
county. daily injuring St. John and The base ball men_ in this city know

A woman who lias been imposing on imnairjnK tlie credit of its very little about 'bis. reP”'t’!?]°weiyidri' id.
generous people in Portland by soliciting I f B .. . . f n ,i.jB may be possible lliat some wily todiv
subscriptions for a poor family is pro- busmess men. Vet, m spite of all tl „ai js working this quietly upon hisown 
nounced a fraud by Rev. Dr. Wilson. there are many loyal business men of St. account. The Colby team, slightly 

John Mullin has been appointed to a John, good conservatives some ofthenq : strengthened^
position in lhe L C. R. storekeepers who continue to support and patronize , Maine cities i.roixjsc to put into the
office, this city, in room of John T. Kelly, ‘Ve Globe. It is a matter for eongratu- , y1(i|d 
transferred to the inland revenue do- j^jon,however, that the number of these ; 
pertinent ia leas 10w than it was a year ago, and a

Messrs. Mackenzie and Selig jf the en- vear hfnce will be still smaller.
gi nee ring staff of the I. C. R-, are in the ________ , ^ ---------
city and will have a look at the Long j commodore BrteUley Felt nanPrOPOSt‘1 ' «tory 1 God bless you, I've no story ;

j to tell, sir, ” said Commodore Brirkley, ^09t0n........................i die
in reply to the reporter’s query. “ In Montreal id,a

An interesting entertainment is to be the summer I generally hear about all 
held in Good Templars hall this evening, that is going, hut in the winter I house ^ . = ^

A “grand ball” is to tie held at the re- j myself like a bear and take no interest ; || "|| | 2 § « !
sidence of William Diamond, the mlored whatever in sublunary affairs. ” j 55 2 S, § §5 ~’3 1
impressario, on Thursday evening. | Then thc commodore stirred the tire s ^

Bishop Kingdon is to address a meet- j and gazed long and dreamily into ils §bŸ* centre?0'" ffi 1S| lSj ltoi
ing in lrinitv school room this evening « glowing depths. SaUalouthern hi\ Aii 7,i* 50j
in and of the missionary work or the ! “Sneaking of bears,” he resumed, “re- ( Deleware A Hudson I3fij 13CI 1373 137

minds me that forty years ago we were g* ura '»( >«j >gj
This evening W. G. Ounce of Jreder- : Uving on a farm in Quaco. It was in tlie CoraoLtim ........ &

-d a brother of mine Kjd | m | | |
ject lieing A Peep at Paris. ! just returned from a voyage on a .Mis- shore ire irei ire! ire!

The eighth lecture in the Svmposinm of sionary ship to the Eut Indies^ and an | 9 57i 57i
Missions course will lie delivered this he lia .. httle money he invested n part N V'* Now England 45 4o
evening in the Reformed Presbyterian „f it in a young and spirited horse. Northern PaciBc met roi àü" éôi "éûj
church, on tlie Reciprocal Influence of Ymlng and apirited men Uke young Chi. 4 Nor. l”l 'g! ,”l
Missions. and spirited horses, yon know. At Oregon Trans jot 30! 3o! 30;
lic^r^an^^fes^eren- I that time a bear was playing havoc with Wffing ”
ings with" Scott early in February. The ! the sheep in the neighborhood and we i torkmond Term 
city cornet hand have tendered their | resolved to trap him. We baited our Texas Pneific 
services. trap with a portion of one of the sheep we'sternT'nLi

Prof. Spencer’s usual weekly assembly 1 lie had killed and set it in the woods pref
will tie held this evening at his dancing* j about a mile from our house. Next day Norfolk & W nrei
academy, Domville building. These as- harne8sed the colt and went in the fettônOii. 
ti” winter !,r0VmK Ver'V s,,ws8fi"! vicinity of the trap for a load of fire

wood, and there was bruin securely held 
i bv one of his paws in the trap, and he Maiue 

The last will and testament of Wil- wag ag big aa a stcer. My brother re- '£ov&Sti\ 
liam Ruddock, late of the City of 1‘ort- golve(j to capture thc brute alive; so we Eartero " 
land, ship-carpenter, has been admitted j got one end 0f the chain around iiis ( 
to Probate. The will is dated 21st Nov. , witll the other attached to the! 
dSa^d KaPme“kLxe“r. ° The , colt,'and then pried o^nthejawa of the 
estate is valued at five thousand dollars trap with a couple of hand spikes. 1116 July
and is all personal. The legacies are i)Car gavc a gr0wl and the colt started. Corn—May 
confined to tlie immediate relatives of Where doyou think lie brougt up? It was June
the deceased. at Hampton Ferry where we found him j g*

about a week afterwards, and we found , „ ,_.M 12 go 12 62 12 72 12 55
from the time occupied in the journey Feb 12 30
that he had travelled at the rate of ex
actly fifiy miles an hour.”

“How was the bear'.” . . ,
“There was nothing left 01 him but Ins

head and fore shoulders! Come in some London, Jan. 22,
other time and I will talk with you, I Consuls 9813-16 for money and 9815-16 for tho at- | 
am feeling rather dull to-day.*’ ; count.

United States Fours, •••Do, do. Fours and a halt 
Atlantic and Great Western firsts 

Do. do do
Illinois Central .......
Erie

Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
SÊêiÊmmm EVERYBODY CALL AT
tinuence of the same.

AMERICAN BUBBBfi GOODS. WATSON & CO’S.
STORE

Tonight and Monday.

Arthcr F. DeForest, 
Ernest C. March.Plaits, Military welt and 

Plain Fronts; all sizes in 
stock in best London and 
New York makes.

Martin Lu^er, from Leith via Rio Janeiro, sailed 

Havelock, from-----— „

, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
Orontes, at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12
Veritas’, fmm Cette via New York

Brevities,

The latest shapes in English 
and American Standing 

and Turndown linen 
collars and cuffs,

White Strap Bows, Light Silk 
Ties and Scarfs; Made up 

Silk Scarfs in end
less variety.

General attention is directed to our 
stock of American Rubber Goods, which 
with our English and Canadian importa
tions, makes the only complete stock of 

her Goods in the Maritime Provinces.Rub, sld Dee 22. Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,Special Notice.BRIGANTINRS.

5-
There is not any branch of any Ameri

can Rubber Company in our city. All 
such advertisements can be seen to he de
ceptive from the fact that the name of the 
company said to be represented is not

Notice of Dissolution,
rpHE Partnership heretofore existing between JL the undersigned, has this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. C. Jarvis Worden retiring.

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Clmrcli Services 
and Miscellaneous Bound Books.

A.T BOTTOM PBICBS.

!

MONEY AND TRADE.

ESTEY ALLWOOD & CO.,RAtra of Exchhc ge—To-day
Buying.

The business will be continued under the sameDents White and Light 
inf°V£™i ! shades one and two but- i waiti1
Selling.

d and debts collected by W. J.

W, J. WRIGHT.
B. W. THORNE.
C. J. WORDEN.

Dated at St. John, the 5th day of Jan, D. D, 1889

«8 Priuce W111. St.

ALFRED MORRISEY’S,ton Kid Gloves, war
ranted not to split 

in wear.

iComing Kvenls. Ven York Market#.
STOCK OF GOODS FOR PRESENTSNr.w York. Jan 22. St. John and Digby and 

Annapolis. Excels in Newness,
1“ I

Fine Cashmere and 
Lisle Thread Half 

Hose.

Variety, Richness.Stillr LAAfSDOWXF

OVER 4,000 ARTICLES,NOTICE TO MARINERS.1 IARF. Ree:»’s Point, St.WILL LEAVE W1 W John, EVERY

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
Silk Balbreggail aild fine at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day.

Freight received at warehouse daily up to five

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.

tice.
All Prices to Suit all Purses.

i Store isConvenienttocall at.J. U. HARDING, 
t Marine Department.Wool Underclothing; 

all qualities, sizes 
and weights.

a iS: ÎÜ
SEALED TENDERS.

Macaulay Bros. &
---------------------- ;--------------------------------- »-------I MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. | .Faelu-d.vmuri be --panted t^ana^ri

PINNER A SP>X',ALTY- : SStiJSfô
UÊSÊBkallÜMi Pool lïoom in Conation. - *

Chief Commissioner, 
blic Works,

A Pleasant Greeting Awaits You Whether You Buy or Not.CAFE ROYAL,l;

Domville Building,

11V
8 SI 81 ffi
;• 521 rei 52j

“§ 'g '1 lj
rèj !i.'i re ret

BOSTON STOCKS.

"to ni Si Soi

S8

sâlïLS ALL KINDS OF SKATES IN ST0C<.
ACME SKATES,

LANSDOWNE SKATES,
LONG REACH SKATES, 

WOOD TOP SKATES
STRAPPED SKATES. 

ICE CREEPEBS.

Tts

VYlIiLlAM CLARK, ji.
Probate Court.

Boat Nails. NOTICE is hereby given
! TUtho pS&urTWtho“iGe.”<l'IgS^ o’f
! Saint John, to Eliza Matilda Riordon of the 

City of Toronto in the County ot York and Pro- 
, vince of Ontario, widow, and Charlks RioMON,of 
the same place, Paper Manufacturer, of the will 

1 of John Riordon, late of St. Catherines, in the 
County of Lincoln, and said Province of Ontario,

1 who died on the twenty-first day of September, A.
1 D., 1884, and whose will was proved by the said 
! Eliza Matilda Riordon and Charles Riordon,on the 

seventeenth day of November, A. D,, 1884, in H er 
Majesty’s Surrogate Court of the County ot Lin

coln, in thc said Province of Ontario. .
1 All creditors and other persons in this Province, 

having claims or demands against or upon the 
' Estate of tho late John Riordon in this Province, 
j are hereby required to send in particulars in 

writing of their claims or demands, duly attested,
! to the undersigned. Arthur C. Fairweathbr, of 
i the City of Saint John, in said Province, Solicitor

j inrdX="ot;=° fliLBffnCdS .0 the
; said Estate, are required to make payment to thc 
I said Arthur C. Fairweathcr.

Dated this Eleventh day of January, A. D., 1889.
ARTHUR C. FAIRWEATIIER.

" 1.30 tt] t tt ~n ! Galvanized Spikes,jun, ln”$‘ "'h 'i -D L O U Lb, Black Wrought Spikes

Wire Rope,
I Clinch Rings,
Oakum, Tar and Pitch, 
Copper Paint,

I Cotton Duck,
Ba Iron,
Manilla, Rope,
Fishing Supphes

Wheat- !
9*291J 921921

1 1
m 351 35}

36Ü
For sale as low as any in the trade.t'OR SALK Jan. 22nd, 13*1.

^ 500 Bbls Golden Eagle,
“ Daisy,
“ Golden Star,

250 “ Walzen,
250 “ Purity,
125 “ Vendôme,

: m 250 “ Snowball,
: mi 100 “ Manitoba,

Minnehaha,
“ Golden Lion,
“ Corn Meal,

100 “ Standard Oatmeal,
100 “ Roller

“ Pot Barley.

CLARK, KERR & THORNE,K'enounl.
W 1* McCormick and bride returned 

from their trip to California this morning.
Geo G Corey, the celebrated rubber 

stamp man was in town yesterday.
D MacKeen M P from Cni>e Breton is 

at the Royal.

87 soi
375

86J S6.ÎPetroleum
U S Government C. Bonds, 4 p cent, 127A & 128

l.omlou Markets. 60 62 Prince William Street.
RANGES, STOVES, &c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STORES, viz. :
AT LOWEST PRICES.For Drag Clerks.I. C. R. Clerk Dead.

William L. Ritchie son of the late mar- The pharmacentical examinations 
maduke Ritchie and a brother of solicitor , ,, • the Natural History , 0
ètrantoeg.d,He1^ /derkh.‘thcT C. Tî! | Society's rooms to-day. The examiners Mert^Tonli-ary 

freight department and leaves a wife and i are Dr. Allison, w. B. Mc\ey, ot. Jonn, Now York Central,
one child. Geo. C. Hunt, jun., Fredericton ; and J. "

.. I). F. B. McKenzie, Chatham. There Mexican CcntrCira P.ll« con... are only three candidate* for diplomas.
Jeremiah Ilaycs and Michael Barry The subjects of examination are as ful- Bar Silver.............

two protectionist, were discharged. lows: To-day, general work, chemistry Money là percent.
and pharmacy ; for to-morrow, materia ; Rat0 cf di: 
medica, despencing and prescriptions. short and th

W. H. THORNE & CO. Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.

second*

COFFEE, SPICES, CBEAMTAB- 
TEE, &c.

! BWckpEPPERNliNGER.CLOvi^CINNA-wmmæmBŒa^LpNSt srtr
ALMONDS, A-c., 4c., at Lowest

1041 160
csi goo

24i 200

Market Square,
te.l sun.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
7Ural (Intfl M. N. POWERS.I

Together with a lull supply ol

ICITOHIBISr HARDWARE.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

A. G. BOWES & Co., 21 Canterbury St.

Coffin and Casket War erooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Paradise Row!*Portland",' N. B.

\ attended to with despatch,

in^ the ^open market for both ; 40scount

I.iverixxil Mnrkols.
Wholesale Rates.

ALFRED LORDLY & CO.
Goods at cost at George Browning’s, 

Main Street Portland. J.If you wish a tine imported Havana Liverpool, Jan 22.-7Cotton steady;with a lair 
The Quebec express is ten hours late • cigar, tliree for a quarter mild or strong, ^o^^aie^for^ncciUaUonnjul expurtT.ooo baled ; 

to-day on account of the storm on the call at Louis Green’s* 59 King street- sat- reco^ 10'^ bBlc?- Fu"
northern division. isfaction guaranteed.

17 and 18 South Wharf.I

*. c1..
' fi -A
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